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bib. only medicine thatwill cure real consumption.

o ehanevapalmonie Syrup is the only medicine. that
WM heal dismusedlungs.

Setnetinaen medicines that will stop n cough will often
occasion the death of the patient. Mocks np the liver,

..stops the circulation.of 'the blood, hemorrhage follows,

pad, in fact, clogging the action of the very Organs that
raved the cough.

Liver complaintand dyspepsia are the 0111°Cli of two-

thirds of the cases of consumption. Mauy are now corn.
',Wein with dull pain in the side, the bowels some.
times costive, and sometimes too :loose, tongue coated,

paLnin the shoulder blade, feeling sometimes very rest.
less., and &tether times drowsy; the food that is taken
Om heavily on the stomach, aecomyanied with aciditY
and belching of wind; these symptoms usually originate

braid a disordered condition of the stomach or a torpid

liver. Persons so affected, if they take one or two heavy

solds,and if the cough in these caste be suddenly stooped.
the lungs, liver and stomach clog, and remain torpid and

kkactiva, and before the patient.is aware of his situation,

the iungs are a mass of sores, and ulcerated, and death is
the inevitable result.

Schenck's Pulmonie Syrup is an expectorant witch
.does not containmium nor anything calculated to
check a cough eud .gg
oit acts as food, n gee with the gastric 'juice of the
stomach, digests easily, nourishes the system, and creates
a healthy circulation of the blood. But sometimes the
system is CO debilitated that a bottle of ''Schenck's Sea-
weed Tonic" is necessary; and when-the bowels are CD,.

tire, skin sallow, and the patient is of a bilious habit, a.
bet of Schenek's Mandrake Pills Isrequired.

Pr. Schenck is professionallyat his principal office, No.
le North Sixth street, corner Commerce, Philadelphia,
every Saturday, where all letters for advice must be ad-
dressed.

De is also professionally at No. 32 Bond street, New
York. every Tuesday, and at No. 31' Hanover street,
Seaton, every Wednesday. Be gives advice free, but
for a thorough examination with his Reeniromoter, the
Price is $5. Office hours at each city, from 9 A. M.
to 3 P. M.

Price of the Pulmonie Syrup and Seaweed Tonic, each,
$1 50 perbottle. or dl SO a half dozen. Mandrike Pills,
Z cents per box. A full supply of Dr. Schenck's medi-

itiaaes3 for sale at all times at hisrooms.
Also, for sale by all druggists and dealers. it
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CAN JOHNSON RESIGN ?

The belief gains ground that the President
will defend himself through the preliminary
steps of his trial, and when he shall have ex-
hausted his expedients for delaying the pro-
cesses ofthe law, will seek refuge in a resig-
nation and what he is pleased to call "an ap-
peal to the people." The grand object of a
resignation would be, of course, to escape
the disabilities which connect themselves
with a removal from his high office. He de-
sires to seek office again,and he would gladly
return to the House or to the Senate
Chamber and play the demagogue
once more before the people. But
can Andrew Johnson do this ? He
is already on histrial. A bill of indict.
anent has been found against him.. He has
been arraigned before the High Court of
Impeachment. The processes of the law
have commenced agabist him. He ought to
be, to-day, actually, what he is virtually, a
State prisoner. He is not only.liable to, but
in extreme peril of, conviction. With that
conviction comes punishment: mot themere
removal from office, but .the disqualification
from holding any office of honor or emolu-
ment under the United States Government.
What right has he to slip through the
ringers of the law by a resignation,
which is a simple plea of "Guilty!" The
Senate cannot permit such an escape
as this. . A resignation of the Presidency
would be to let judgment go by default. In
cases where a' person impeached fails to
appear the Senate proceeds with the trial ex
parte, and although the Court could not re-
move Andrew Johnson from a post which he
had already resigned, it could pronounce the
penalty upon him which debars him from all
further power for mischief, and it would
make a grievous mistake if it failed thus to
clip his wings and draw his claws.

It may be said that Andrew Johnson may
safely be allowed to indulge his favorite
amusement of "going to the country.'
It is true that he has never tried
the experiment without making a grievous
failure of it. The people have repudiated
him, over and over again, and the country is
sick of Wm. li' he were permitted to "go to
the country " to-day, the result would be a.
more overwhelming condemnation of him
than ever. But he must not have the per-
mission to keep up the fruitless agitations
which have so long disturbed the peace and
prosperity of the country. He has done all
the mischiefthat he should ever be allowed
to do, and if he should resort to the desperate
expedient of resigning his office, the Court
should not permit his "high crimes and

—,...t.a.acra

LOUIS I. or BAVARIA.
The cable despatches lately announced the

death ofKing Louis 11. of Bavaria. Subse-
quent despatches have said nothing about the
affair or the accession of a new King, and
it isalmost certain that ft was the old ex-,
King Mills T. who aim. • Papers nOw fir
riving speak of him as seriously ill, and there
has been no mention of the illness of the
young King. Old Kiirg Louis I, grandfather
of the reigning King, was horn at Strasburg,
August 25, 1786, so that his age now would
be nearly eighty-two years. Ile succeeded
his father, Maximilian 1.,October l ath, 1825.
The early part of his reign was glorious for
Bavaria. His love for literature and the arts
was shown by the most liberal patronage.
He established the University of Mu-
nich, built the great picture and
sculpture galleries, the noble library, a num-
ber of splendid churches and various monu-
ments at the capital' and elsewhere, which
revived many of the glories of ancient Greek
and Roman art. The Walhalla, on the
Danube, and the great bronze statue of Bava-
ria were erected by his orders. He dabbled
in literature himself, and published a couple
of volumes of tolerable poetry.

At first the political course of King Louis
was liberal; but this,he abandoned. lie fell
also under - theinfluenceof the note-:
pious Lola Montez, slid' this led to
great irritation among the people. In the
general convulsion which succeeded the
French revolution' of 1848, an outbreak
occurred in Munich. Lola Montez was
obliged to fly, and soon afterwards (March
2.oth, 18480 he abdicated in favor of his son
Maxhnillan I. who reigned until his death,
March lOth, 1864. King. Louis has, since
Ibis retirement from the throne, lived quietly
in his palace at Munich, and had recovered a
good deal ofthe popularity that he forfeited
`in 1848. He has taken interest in art and
:lettere, ana wag among the many princes
Ibat visited Parit4 during the late Exhibition.
Morereeditly he has been visiting Nice, his
be4lthhOving begun to decline. •

ILkNCOCK.
It is announcedthatGeneral 'Buttock has

been summoned, by telegraph, to Washing-:
ton, and that he is posting thither as fast as
steam can-carry him. It raay be_very_pe_rti
nently asked why there should be this urgent
need of using such "railroad speed" in bring-
ing General Hancock to Washington. ' The
restless culprit in the White House would re-
joice in making any now mischief that his
hands might find to do; but it may well be
doubted that he would dare attempt any fresh
revolutionary movement now. Nor can it
be believed that General Hancock can be so
blinded by Presidential favors and adulations,
as not to see the peril which any army
officer will now incur who casts in
his lot with Andrew Johnson. No soldier
can hope to survive such an alliance. The
President has gone a-begging through the
army, with bribes of promotion and high
command in his hand, and with cunning flat-
teries on his tongue, and he has been met
with honest scorn and refusal by men like
Grant, Sherman, Meade, Thomas, and Em-
ory, until no officer who cares for his repu-
tation or who is actuated by the true esprit
du corps can safely venture himself in a
path which is marked "Dangerous !" by so
many signals. We do not believe that Gen-
eral Hancock's visit to Washington will re-
sult in involving that gallant officer in auy
of the complications which Mr. Johnson may
have contrived for him.

Elizahetks chin possessed'any eatraordinary
characteristic at that time, but perhaps a re-
collection of some universally forgotten fact
in that connection, was "stirred out of the
deeperintellect" of our critic by Mrs. Kemble
last evening.

Seriously, this attempt at "fine writing" is
so utterly and'oompletely ridiculous that we
are ashamed for Philadelphia journalism that
a woman ofMrs. Kemble's loftygenius should
have been so commented upon. Not only
this; but these things are read, copied and
commented upon in other cities, and this
mess of absurdities cannot fail to excite con-
tempt and provoke ridicule everywhere.
Whoever this critic is, he has mistaken his
calling. For some of the more unimportant
duties upon a journalhe may be fitted, but it
is sacrilege for him to attempt either eulogy
or disapprobation of theresults of such genius
as that possessed by Mrs. Kemble.

A. fresh interest has been excited in Shakes-
peare by the readings of Mrs. Kemble. There
has been some feeling created also by the recent
election to a Harvard Professorship of a per-
son whose chief distinction arises from his
having written a book attempting to prove
that the plays known as Shakespeare's were
not written by William Shakespeare. In
another part ofthis paper will be found an
article proving that the plays were writtenby
the author of the poems, and the authorship

-of the latter has never been questioned. The
article and its numerous citations will be
very interesting to all Shakespearians.

A CHOICE MORSEL Or CRIIICISITI.
If Mrs. Kemble does not feel flattered, she

will probably be greatly amused upon read
ing at least one of the so-called criticisms in
one of the morning papers., upon her enter-
tainment last evening. Indeed, if it were not
plainly evident that tlie desire of the writer
is to praise her, there would be some occasion
for anger,tardier part. Such a reckless mis-
applicatiorelaf adjectives and phrases; dech
an inextricable tangle of words of all kinds,
could hardly result in anything but
very frequent construction of sentences
which require the most charitable interpreta-
tion to distort them into praise. But as most
of these have reference to the respected lady's
personal appearance, considerations of deli-
cacy and propriety, which alas ! did not exist
in the enthusiastic critics' mind, induce us to
pass them by in silence. In advance, how-
ever, it will be well to state that the critic
eitherbelieves sirs. Ramble's reading to have
been a failure, or he is conscious of his own
intellectual deficiency. He says, " we went
there to have our deeper intel-
lects stirred." Either he was disappointed,
or Mrs. Kemble succeeded in stirring up
depths of exceeding muddiness; for no man
with a clearmental vision,or a righteous per-
ception of the uses of language, could ever
come home from such an entertainment and
accuse a woman of writing such an extraor-
dinary species of- poetry as "turnpike pasto-
rals, revealing her sensitiveness to a Pennsyl-
vania landscape." Nor could he have dis-
covered that her hands "were powerful but
not markedly (sic) large," or have likened
her carriage to the "walking of a flowing
wave."

But, these are the minor results of the
critic's intellectual muddle. When he comes
to describe her performance, he is so wildly
obscure that it is a matter of wonder how
the English language could have been tor-
tured into such utterly nonsensical sentences.
OfMrs. Kemble's voice, he says: it was "in-
expressibly sweet, wooing into the dialogue,'
which was apparently not at all what he—or
indeed anybody else—expected it to do; for
immediately afterward, we are informed that
this single lady, "with the grand voices of
the Kembles, made and trained (sic) by ,
nature to utter no less test than Shakespeare,
underblew the symphonies of his thought, till I
a feeling soul could hear the cry of Caesars
and Ptolemies in the satiety 01 bliss and the
forlornness of battle."

But Mrs, Kemble did more than even these
apparent impossibilities, if we are to believe
our critic. "Royal humanities"—whatever
they arc—"leaped up into the lightened
countenance of this strong-visaged woman,
and the language, still greater than all our
literatures, seemed to show how vast and
stalwart were its resources." Mrs. Nem-
ble's facial expression is indeed extraordinary,
but even her "strong visage" can hardly be
43qual to_the..tuk ~royal humani-
ties to leap up into it, and lighten' lit."—Slir
would frighten the audience if she undertook
a grimace of that description. It must also
be questioned whether Shakespeare is"greater
than all our literatures," for in that case he
would be greater than himself, which is just
as impossible as is the feat of a man lifting
hiniself by the straps of his "hoots. ' •

It may perhaps be a subject for congratu-
lation that Mrs. Kemble "cast herself for no
paragraphic novelties," although it is difficult
to conjecture whether the result would or
would not have been disastrous, had she
ventured upon this extraordinary course.
Perhaps the instinct of self-preservation
would have created apanic among the spec-
tators, as it assuredly would if, as our critic
states, they "could see flash from the same
eyes in sequences of electricity the souls
of the two monarchs," "monarchs" who are
asserted to have "met to measure empires;"
although there is a popular impression to the
contrary.

But the spectacle upon the stage last night
must have been at times awful. "One sono-
rous epic rolled from her lips. When her
voice is urged to its full volume an Amazon
seems to cry in the night. Again in its lowest
tones you can hear the whispers of women
lulling the troubled sleep of their babies."
The onlywonder is thatllia assembled Multi-
tut did not rise up in _a h01i..94 demand
their money back. If Mrs. 4Mmitreintelds
to make a practice of blubbering asAmazons
are well known to do hallitually in the silent
watches of the night, varying the perform-
ance by baby talk, we shall recommend the
public to stay athome. It is not a fair thing.
The most argstic howl ever uttered is not
worth a dollar, and most men hear quite
enough of lulling babies to sleep, In the pri-
vacy of their own dhambers.

As a.a complicated historical conundrum it
is of some interest to inquire, How did
Elizabeth's chin look, when she defied the
Armada? Whatever peculiarities marked
the extremity of her lower jaw :lon that im-
portant occasion, were perceptible in Mrs
Kemble last night. We have not heard Una

THE "CONTINENTAL LIFE OF NEW Yomi."—A
change has been effected in the organization
of the Philadelphia branch of this concern. Dr.
Weeks,whohas managed the business since its es-
tablishment in this city, retires to take his old po-
sition of examiner. Messrs. Winter St Jewell as-
sume the control of .the general business. Mr.
Winter has been connected with the office for

some time. past, operating iu the interior, with
the same success that has attended the opera-
tion of the "Old Continental" wherever he has
appeared. Mr. W. will continue in tne field es-
tablishing, local agencies, until, every portion of
our Commonwealth has been fully canvassed.
Mr. Jewell is well and favorably known through-
out our city.

For Nales of Real Estate, Stoelts,
he firder,of the Orphans' tut, EXCCIIIOI',,
and, ethers, tee Th0111;16 & Owls' catalogue:9 ail

advertirement6.

PROVIS I 0 NS.

Davis's Celebrated Diamond Brand Hams
• Choice Dried Beef. Htiperior TOll¢neß.

NEW Pa :AELESS EXTI: MESS AND NO. I MA: 'K.
EhEL. bpictd and Pickled Salmon, Yarmouth BloateN,
Scaled herring and Cod Fish.

NCB Pk AS AND MUSHROOM, FINEST QUAL-
ITY Ere: h Punches, 'fonintoes and Green Corn.

• NEW YOIK PLUMS, PITTED CHERRIES, PARF D
and impared Peaches, Dried Lima Beans, and Tart Dried
A pith F.

FEENCI I AND SPANISHMAYES BY TILE GALLON.
A generalassortment cf the Finest Family Grocerie:, for
ale :It re:ism:Ale prices, by

A. J. DECAMP,
inbl4.4lmrp; 107 South Second street.

CONFECTIONEM.V.

FOR BREAKFAST, FOR DESSERT.

WHITMAN'S CHOCOLATE,
The best and most delicious aliment for breakfast over

known.

STEPHEN F. WHITMAN,
MANUFACTURER.

Store No, 1210 Market Street,

FITLER, WEAVER & CO.

NEW CORDAGE FACTORY
NOW IN FULL OPERATION.
No. 22 N. WATER and 23 N.DEL. avenue

ELDER FLOWED. /SMALL',
IL P. & C. R. TAYLOR,

No. 641 North Ninth er

TIOWNING'S AMERICAN LIQUID CEMENT, FUR
II mending broken ornaments, and other articled of
Clamp. China, Ivory, Wood, Marble, dm. No heating re-
quired of the article to be mended, or the Cement. Al-
WitYe ready for nee. Forsale by

JUIN It. DOWNING, Stationer.
fad 139 South Eighth etreet, two doors ab. Walnut.

T( IN CRUMI'. BUILDER.
d VIM WIESTN UTSTREET,

and 213 LODUE STREE t.
Mechanics of every branch required tor homebaliding

and fitting promptly furnished. 1c27tt
--

IaWARBURTON'S IMPROVED, VENTILATED
and eary•titting Wee Date (patented), in all the ap-
proved faehious of the 8071E011, Clloo_lllo ,. Itreot, next

door to the Poet-olllee. eelttlyrp

JUNES. TEMPLE. & CO..
No. SOUTH NINTH STP.F.ET,

Have introduced their Suring Style,,, and invite
me,,, 41. Hat combining Beauty, Lightnees

and Durability to call and exanfinellattii.
J., T. & Co. manufactureall their bilk lint& mhlO-Hip

iwitTABLE CLOTHES-ItACKS, HAVING THE
tio that they may he pushed Hat

againet the wall, ;ma fixfd in neat walnut frame., will
cos lesh than a carp, titer charger, for patting up the ordi•
'Mu article andare very convenient for travel,oB. Se-
veral. Etyles at 11LU11AN d 1 tillAW't3, No. KZ (Eight

hirtplive) Marketgreet, below Akan.

"VALES'S STORE DOOR, DRAWER AND CLOSET
Eacke: "arnl"Mbrtiee •arlch Rim Nirlit•Latrhos crave

very NllllOl ken ,. :lad ore extra Haft. Sold by Tur3IAN
SIIAW. No. Sni (Light ThirtyAive) Market etreet. below
Ninth.
ruKAIT,LERE, PADLOCKS, WITH CHAINS AT-
1. tnehtd. for cecuring hundlee, coat+, tunbrelln,, Am, to

roil car teat.. oo no to retain posBe:-mion of them, at TRU-
MAN dr, SilANN"th, No. Bis (Eight Thirty•live) Market
tided below Ninth.

C, IIILDREN CARRIM; ES; OVER SIXTY
st 3 ; al and cheap. YOS Pd. 49
North bind' street, near Arch, late 214 Dock

strect•

1868. 131et( 1..L.DF.1 .1A8 .ILULL, FOIL IdANY YEARS AT
ti Cho atria etreetH, tint-chum Hair•

cutter, at EepiN 6havlug Saloon. Lihavo and
cents. Itazora het in order. Open Sunday morning. 1,24
Exchange Place.

It. G. C. KOPP.

Mato of Bailey, AI

------- - - -
1)11ST QUALITY YID GLOVES, ail 75 A PAIR.—

tcuing 011 over 1,000 007 A Ladien` best. quality Kid
Clover, all new choice nbadea, tinadt qual.ty imported'
SiZedoto 7111, at 431 75 a pair. Pike eine where, and
e. 10.

Stock nailing oil'. GT 0. W. VOGEL,
11,11-0 t rp. 1015Chestaut street.

tilort SALE.--TO MERCHANTS, STOREKEEPERS,
.12 ui,d dealum-200 Utiles Champagne and Crab
Cider. 1140 bbla. Chatupagno and Crab Cider.

I'.J.JORDAN,
PM Pear greed.

Itt; Bill MACIIII4II BELTING. STE:A:II.Ping uuro, tte.'
Enptueere and dealers will find a full temortment of'

Goodyear's Patent Vulcanized Rubber Belting, Packing
Doze, &c., at the Ala/infanta. er'a headquarters.

GOODIE-ARTS,
dOBlihestnut etroet.

bbn't la Hide 'N. 'll.—We ban_ non' on hand a large lot of' tientlelnen'a;
Ladies' and NI Ounrltoota. Aleso,severiovarietxpthlittylo Ginn Overeo.int. .....

IUI ARKINO INDELIDLI: INK, EAII3RUIDER-
-111. lug, PralOtrig, Btampi4g,

M.A: 'Vt)RitAr.
. Filbert street.

:•!PO:_.P.X,YL*:.:,-,

H. R. EKEGREN,
AA 1.1)BilCA14 BOXES. lISMPLIt. wilux AWAYWI opr teclinur of dick chamber, or for a handsome

PARR & BItOTHEIf, Imoorto
dtreet. hell o .rour P.h.

bridal Present .

Tbeee Watches, received the
WALL PAPERS AND NWINDOW

Imo°. SHADES. spring Styloo. Suet and ehospeet
goode. Shades nuunductured at JOIINSTON'S DEIPOP.
No. 10.13 Bprtu g Oarden street.below Eloveuth. osel4 1.3,4 p

SAM,: NATIIANS, AUCTIONEER, N. E. CORSERThird and Spruce streets, only ono square bolo.v the
Exchange. laiiso,otie to loan hi lie go or email aniounta on
diamonds, silver plate, watches._jovelry, and all goods of
value. Waco hours from aA.M. to 7 l'. M. if3rOtati.
Robed for the last forty years. Advances made in large
amounts at the lowest marketrates. Jail•tfrp

O GROCERS, IRYPEL.KEE'PERS, EAMILJES ANDT Othens.—Theundersigned has Just rah:trod a fresh
supply Vatitivba.Californiaand Champagne Winee,,Topic
Ale (for invalids), constantly onhand.

I'. .1 JORDAN;
...A Pear etre4itelow Thirdand Walnut streets.

AT THE LATE
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r1•7.1' Wanamaker & Brown's-Opening.
1111-Wanamak & Brown's Opening.
C Wanamaker & Brown's Opening.
4-3"Wanamaker & Brown's Opening.

Spring
Spring
spring Clothing...m,
Spring Clothing..,gli

Eine Tailoring Goods.
Cif"Fin e Tailoring Goods.
Cif' wine h alloying Goods.
k-e"Fine Tailoring Goods.

SPEJIAL CARD.--We have the
bast stock Gents', Youths', and
Boys' Beady-made Clothing• and
Clo~hs.Castimere, and Vestingk for
measurea work ever collected in
one establishment, and those who
make an early choice will be well
repaid. Our prices are considera-
bly lower on many goods.

WANAM K Elat, & BROWN,
The Larp est Establishment,

SIXTH and MARKET Streets.

SPRING GOODS.

EDWARD P. KELLY,
S. E. Cor. Chestnut and Seventh Sit,

BEST MARES ENGLISH, FRENCH, SCOTCH AND BELGIAN

CLOTHS AND CASSIMERES,
FOR SALE AT RETAIL.

stral 'yrs'

CLOTHING FOIL SPRING.
CLOTHING FOR, SPRING,
CLOTHING FOIL SPRING.
All-Wool Cassimere Suits.
All-Wool Cassimere Suits.
All-Wool Cassimere Siits.

Deady Made Clothi4,
Fresh Made and Reduced Prices.
Fresh Made and Reduced Prices. •

Boys', Boys', Boys' Clothing..
Boys', Boys', Boys' Clothing.
Boys', Boys', Boys' Clothing.

Always on hand a carefully selected stock of
uncut goods for Men and Boys' wear. Clothing
made to order.

We make the Boys' trade an especial feature in
onr business, and parents mayrely on procuring
at this establishment Boys' Clothiwr'well cut,
well made, well trimmed and durable.

ROCIMILL 8c WILSON,
ROCIMILL & WILSON,
ROCIMILL, '.3c -WILSON.

603 and 805 Chestnut- Street.

ONE PRICE ONLY.

JONES'
Old Established

ONEPRICE

CLOTHING HOUSE,
604 MARKET STREET.

ABOVE SIX=

For stye, durability, and excellence of wortcaanthip,
our goodlcannot be excelled. Particular attentionpaid
to cut er work. and .a perfect lit guaranteed in all
easecom oc3tb a tu-dait

WATCI-11Ets, JErvie.LaT, &C.

J. T, GALLAGHER

MANUFACTURI N G JEWELER,
1300 Chestnut Street,

IMPORTER 01' FINE
•

WATCHES
()FUME MOST 11ELEBRATED MAKERS.

STERLING SILVER WARE
DESIGNED FOR BRIDAL GIFTS

• FINE JEWELRY:
Elarnonde, Ccral, Silver Filagree,
Pearle, Etruecen, Vulcanite and Jet,
Amethyst, Malachite, Coln Ring,

atonoCarnem. • . Garnet.Cazbuncle, Engagement. dg..

'Wet nmeicart and Engligh Pfated'Vilare;tondow Tie?.
Bouquet, French Clocks.

Superior Table Lutlery, with Ivory handles, plain or
plated blades.
-Watches and Clocks carefullyrepaired by competent

workmen.
All Goodewarranted of first quality, at low prices.
nihl.4•ll, tu th lotrp

J.E. CALDWELL & CO.,

4' NEW 6,

~...4, lb
,

A Marble Building, 1. ,It

No. 902 Chestnut Street,

neve the pleneure ofoffering to their cuetomore

VERY SUPERIOR GOLD WATCHES,

IN GENEVA. FROM COPENHAGEN

mh74otrp

FIRST GOLD MEDAL

PARIS UNIVERSAL EXPOSITION,
sand were meaufectared eaproady for their rettill Wee.

rebe.l3t

litraVAlL. 101111 i GO

JOIN 'W. THOMAS,
..

trios. 405 and 407 N. Second Street.
NEW STOCK

(Jr.

SPICING AND SUMMER GOODS
NOW OPEN.

minvi.Nnrpo

CAMEL'S HAIR BAREGE.'
'VERY DESIRABLE ron

SPRING AND SUMMER wpm,

9 SOUTH. NINTH STREET.
rrilil.ol to w atrpt

Spring Trade. 1868.

EDWARD FERRIS,
Importer,

No. 36 South tleventh Street,
(LP STAIRS,)

snow opening derirable NOVELTIES in
• •

Piques h. Welts,
Plaid and Striped Nainsooks,
'hamburg Edgings and Insertings,
Needle•worL Edgings and Insertings.
Imitation and Real Cluny Lacey
Imitation and Real Valenciennes Laces,
Jaconet Muslim,
Soft Cambria,
Swiss iluslins,
French Ruslins, he., Sc.

A general aebortraent of

White Goods, Embroideries, Laces, &c.,
Which he Were to the trade at Importer's prices, Ma
paving Retail Dealers the Jobber'e profit.

N. 1.3.—.11h0 special attention of Manufacturers o
Childrrn's Clothing fe solicited.

e

SILKS,
BILKS.
SILKS,

hIAGNIFICENT NEW STOt.;II. OF SPRING AND BUM
firEMM- -

BLACK SILKS. 81 65. o,
BLACK BILKS$1 75.

BLACK GRO GRAINS. $2 00. ' •
ELEGANT CORDED SILKS$2 15.

BLACK AND WHITE CHECK SILKS, $1 00.
PLAID SILKS 81 25,

I CASE VERY SUPERIOR PLAIN sn.x.- ALL THE
NEW SHADES. AT $2 00. A GRICAT BARGAIN.

CHOICE SHADESCORDEDSILKS. 83 00.
BLACK FIGURED SILKS, $1 St

J. C. STRAVVBRIDGE & CO.,
N. W. cor. Eighth and Market sts.

FRENCH POPLINS,
FRF.NCIL POPLINS,
FRESCO POPLINS.

WILL OPEN.'IIIIdDAY, ONE CASE FRENCH BILK
AND WOOL POPLINS. AT el 65. WORTH $.2 25.

J. C. STRAWBRIDGE & CO.,
N. W. oiler Eighth and Market.

mbloi2tr

NEW SPRING GOODS.
We are now receiving our Suring euf ,P).Y of

WHITE GOODS,
ENT RO D 14.1 R lES, and.

HOSIERY,
At Greatly Reduced Prices.

New Style Fringed Lace Tidies.
St " Applique Tidies.

" Crochet Tidies.
Tucked Muslim,

Puffed Muslims,
Lace Muslims,

Brilliantes,
French Mull,

Soft Cambries,

Tape Checks,
Nainsooks,

India Mull,
Sheer Lawns,

Organdies,
'R 147/e 0118

White and ColoredPlquets,

French Percales, Illadapolams,
Together with a choice assortment of

Collars, Cuffs, Sets, Worked Edgingi,
insertions, Bands, Cambric Hdkfsi,

HOSIERY.
Sheppard, Van Harlingen & Arrieen,

1008 Chestnut Street.

THE PLACE TO BUY YOUR LINEN GOODS.
GRANVILLE LINENES,CHEAP STORE, _

mlll7•St lon MARKET BT., ABOVE TENTH

WOOD HANGINGS.

NO. 91.7 WALNUT STREET.

WOOD HANGINGS
Positi4iely den,t fail to Bee them before ordering afY•

thingeles. Wall paper is notiv among the

"Things That Were."
WOOD HANGINGS

i'irTgrtrbeg.VartVgnnbleconvinced.
h to11 =1 latrigY: Jart

stubborn !acts • mnlktfrp

INDIA RUBBER GOODS.
1LEDUC ED PRI9ES•

MARCH 1, lede.

MACHINB BEM, MB AND 1111 M ROSE, &

RICHARD LEVICK,
No. 708 Chestnut Street.

Ateirtrtift)P34l;lNiens" ibi"

AUCTION NOTICE.
IsHI'OItTZU'S SA!I Eft

Ckirgo I3rig "Cuba:"
.5678 Boxes Mesdna Oranges, St Lemons.

- • SAMUEL 0..000K
WILL HELL

On Second Wharf above Areh St.,
ON TO-MORROW, WEDNESDAY, MARCO 18,

AT 12 O'CLOCK M.,
4s4t BONES ORANGES,

. BOXES LEMONS,
Landing Ex Brig Cuba, from Mmina.

13. SCOTT .Jr.,
Will sell To-Morrow Morning, 18th
inst , at 11 o'clock, at the Art Gal-
lery, No. 1020 Chestnut Street, an.
invoice of elegant French gilt 21-
day Clocks, gilt Groupes and
Figures, finely carved Mantel Vases
and Urns, Card Receivers, Alabaster
Statuary, including grouper of Tho
Three Graces and Dance of Venus,
after Canova, Comedy and Tragedy,.
&c ; also, fine Bronze Groupes and
Rocalia Bit quet Vases, all the spe-
cial importation of Messrs. Viti
Bros. (late Vito Viti & Sons);

AUCTION NOTICE.
POSITIVE /SALE.

25,000 Bush* Damaged Corn.
SAMUEL C, COOK

WILL SELL
rer Recount of whom it may concern)

On Queen Street Wharf',
•

On Wednesday, March 18tb,
AT I O'CLOCK.

About 25,000. ilusbelfi Corn.
Paw aged by treat' water ex bark Annie E. BOydontwat d
bound. mbhs.2t4

(NSVRAN(3Ea

CON TMENTAL
LIFE INSURANCE COMPANY

OF NEW YORK.

ASSETS.... ......

Catb Dividentle for .....

Number of Policies [seized in
Amount insured.

S1,Of)O.00O 4X,
iu re: cent_

ORGANIZED ON TUE MUTUAL PLAN

PROFITS OF THE COMPANY ANNUALLY DIVIDED_
One-third of the Premlnm way remain weld av a

LOAN.
NO NOTES REQUIRED.

POLICIES NON FORFEITABLE.
TIIIRTY DAYS. GRACE' ALLqUMS.WED IN PAYMENT

OF PREMI
Inured have the widest.Liberty to travel wlthout extra

chargee.

OFFICERS:
.11:11T1.3 LAWRENCE,: P ealdent.
G. LiILTON SCRIBNER, Vice Pres ident.
J. P. ROGERS, Secretary.
ft. C. FROST, Actuary.
E. 1). WHEELER. M.1).,31edical Examiner.

WINTER& JEWELL,
Rawer, and Attorney. for State of Penns,

Office 425 Chestnut Street,
trthl6 tt9

PHILAWELPHIA.

TIKE FINE ARTits.

\ Philadelphia, Feb. 26th, 1868.
Mr. Chas. F. Haseltine :

Ursa. Ste--Understandingthat you desire to dispels a
the Works of Art in your poteeseion, wo would tame;
that it be doneat Public Sale. so that all may have AR>

opportunity to view and admire them.
We are, truly yours.

JAY COOKE.
JAMES L CLAGIIOBN.
J. G. FELL.
TllOl-3. A. SCOTT.
Li L. 1301i1F,
11. I'. 110/GE.

CALEB COPE,
DANIEL MTH. Jr.,
A. J. ANTELO,
ELWIN M. LEWIS,
TVOMAS
DENBY LEWM

NI CHARLES HASELTINE'S
cliowE SPECIMENS

OF

PAINTINGS
S/ winding nearly every Schoolof Art'.

WILL BE ON

Free Exhibition
AT TUB

PeolLsylvania Acatitmv_of the Fine Artsy
From Horeb sth to Mardi 23d.

Every day from 9 until 7, and on Baturdaye untillo.

The Entire Collection will be Sold at
Publio Sale

oN'TIIE

iVE3litill 010 11031)31t,' M&ltfit 13d, ARP.
UMW, MISCH Ms,

Commencing at Seven o'clock, at the

ASSEMBLY , BUILDINGS,

S. W. corner Tenth and Chestnut Ste:
JAMES A.. FREEMANAuct'r.•

mhl•lstrn*

N-0131_41E'S

GREAT PICTURE,

"JOHN BROWN,"
NOW ON EXHIBITION.

ROGERS'S
NEWEST GROUPE,

"A COUNCIL :4 OF WAR,'
JUST READY.

EARLE'S
Galleries and Looking-Glass Wareroomar

810 Chestnut Street.
AGRIOITLTURAI.4,

2 BUMPS WARRANTED GARDEN SEEDS ARE.
Popularbecause reliable; plant them once and .you
will plant thorn always. (XII far a COPY of IThibp•S

.

GardenAlmanac for 18E8; it will be found useful and in-
structive. They aro distributed without charge from

BUIST:8 heed. 'Warehouse.
932 and 924 Market street, above Ninth.

sPLOWS HARROWS. CULTIVATOIN. WITH
' all other implements for the Farm and Garden, cold
at the lowemt market rate, at • .

. BIIIST,B Seed Wareboomq,
922 and 9,4 Marketstreet, above Nintb,

sle BUSIIELS PRIME CLOVERSEED FOR SALE
atisuisus Seed Warelmume:
Inlll4 12trp, 922 and 924 Iderkid etreetiabove Muth.

SECOND EDITION.
IirEINS BY THE (TUBA CABLE.

--11 Y L~iJICiQ9~
Anxiety About Marquez and Ulu

Threats-An American Ordered to
Leave Mexico-Sinaloa. *evolution.
Mexico,March 10,-by the way of 11.avAict,

March I.B6B.—There is considerable anxiety

:%here, caused by the co firtffallon of General Mar-
quez's escape.toßav a, and therumors that ho
proposes to seton fo t armedexpeditions against
Mexico. Reports of trouble with the United'
Staten arc also in circulation. These rumors have
resulted in the arrest of twenty foreigners and
Mexicans. General Zerman, an American. has
been ordered to leave Mexico. lie demanded the
interference of Mr. E. W. Plumb, American
(Marge d'Affaires.

At Puebla everything is quiet.
In Guerrero,matters are bad enough. General

Arco has left the capital with a brigade of troops
to help General Alvares in asserting hisauthority.

The Mazatlan Herald special correspondent.
writing under date of February 20th, states that
a battlebad taken place on the 19th between the
troops of Governor Kuhl and Mote of General
Martinez. . Colonel Crespo, commanding, had
forwarded the wounded to 31azatlan. The troops
of Governor Rubl amounted to about three hun-
dred; they were routed. General Toledo, with
five hundred men, Is moving against Aragonez,
who has only ono hundred troops. This sudden
activity of the rebels is due to the fact that
nothing had been heard, up to the date of the
battle, of what President Juarez had ordered in
relation to the troubles in Sinaloa. . .

Senor Seuplveda, Collator of Customs., had re-
signed.

General Porfirio Diaz will probably accept the
appointment of Minister to the United States if
tendered to him. Senor Romero has again post-
poned his proposed. visit to the United States tor
another month.

The conspirators engaged in the late palace plot
are being tried.

Ex•Governor Mendez, of Puebla, is at the capi-
tal.

Generals ()doltPavon and Senor Navarro are
still In prison. The last wai imprisoned for re•
fnFlng to surrender Maxlcalllan7s plate.

Dr. Larraeabal, of Venezuela, has gone back to
New York.

The robber Galvez is still at large.
The Situation in Yucatan—Vlore De.

tection In Sinaloa—Position of Lo-
sada and Corona.
VERA Graz, March 13, 18.68.—The Mexican

steamer Tobasco has arrived here from Yucatan.
• It Is probable that the final struggle has yet to

take place on the peninsula, though Congress
has officially declared that the rebellion 1114 cute

- sided. There is some work still to be done, as
Gen. Alatoire has the control beyond the points
occupied by his troops. He is, however, rapidly
organizing the civil authorities.

In Sinaloa, Chicurra, Month!, Garrido; Ochoa,
Valamo, Callejenes. are hostile to the govern-
ment. They have declared themselves partisans
of the revolutionary General Martinez, who occu-
pies Mazatlan. Governor Buhl is at some dis-
tance in the interior. Neither of the leaders
trusts his followers, and fears to lose ground.

General Corona is at Gaudalajara ready to
Interfere; but it is doubtful whether • the Indian
chief Lozada will allow his artillery from San
Luis to pass through the mountains.

The steamer Louisiana has arrived here from
Vera Cruz, 13th Inst.
Adjournment of the Mexican Conn-rem;

—The Railroad Confessions—Unsafe
Condition of the Country.
HAVANA March 16, 1868.—The Mexican Con-

gress has adjourned'until the 2`ith last. Many
points of legislation have been left untouched,
and the railroad concessions of the government
have not been discassed. Fears were entertained
that the English railroad contractors would be
deprived of their rights, and that the road would
be seized by other parties.

It is thought that the proposition for a new
road between Vera Cruz and Puebla will not be
carried.

The general situation of affairs in Mexico is
tinsatisfictory, and fears of trouble are universal.

Incendiary fires, robberies and murders are of
frequent occurrence In thecapital, and the streets
of the city arc unsafe at night.

The Erae,Exiles.
/From To-day's Tribuna I

The Erie war Isprogressing. Motions and in-
junctions may pre ii in New York, but pistols,
policemen and pigWeet are the order in New
Jersey. Yesterday morning affairs took a rather
extraordinary turn, although not altogether un-
expected. About 11 o'clock 30 men by actual
client, 50 by rumor, landed in Jersey
City from a Pavel:list ferry-boat, and
marched in irregular front but solid col-
umn to the "Long Dock." On arriving
here the 30 or 50 did not look (mite so for-
midable, for the Long Dock is a place of dltnen-
gloll6. both in length and breadth , and it requires
something In the hundreds to make fi frightful or
a frightening show there,, yet the face of each'
indicated fight, and the ownerof the face was ono
that it was better to avoid. Somthody who had
been appointed chief, or who hid elected himself
to that position, inquired of Mr Haight, an
attaxle of the Erie road, and in the presence of
Detective Nugent, .a number of conduc-
tors, and some of the dock employth, where Mr.
Archer might be found. This gentleman is
known as the contractor for the rec:iviug and
dtliverleg of local freight. Mr. Ilaight, under
the circumstances, failed to fled Mr. Atelier. Tee
"leader" next endeavored to learn the location of
Mr. Drew, of Mr. Fish, or of Mr. Eldridge, the
President of the Erie road. Mr. Haight "hated'
to inform, and didn't. The Chief of the Erie
Railroad police, Mr. Hugh Masterson, now came
upon the dock and engaged in the conversation.
Hugh wasknown to some of the men; they had
seen him and felt him before. He was lone. at-

ihn erf_itris.!'etty7
under Chief Matsell. The conversation here
turned upon the mission of the men, and Chief
Masterson learned from one of them, who was
rather loquacious, that 00,000 was "up" for the
producing in New York, of the body of Daniel
Drew, or that of Mr. Fisk, or that of Mr. El-
dridge, and a reduced sum for some of the other
directors expatriated by the action of the Courts,

• and that Itwas possible-to make a Sew
securing any of them, If only "by a grab." The
chiefreplied that theman and hisassociates had
better relinquish any such project, that he had
previously learned of . kidnapping being at-
tempted, and had acted accordingly, and that he
had two men to confront each one of the number
then present.' This speech father demoralized
the rabble. Theyacted as If theirplans, however
well laid, shad miscarried, and loft•the dock, the
most of them returning to the cite.
Chief 'Masterson returned to the 'Mite", and dis-
persed some of his policemen aboutthe house so
es to.prevent any attempt at abduction, which
-proceeding the proprietor of the hotel and the
directors seemed to enjoy. Thus matters con-
tinued until evening, and at 9 o'clock flfteen
policemen, infull uniform and properly armed,
were marched into the hotel, up-stairs, and into
a room-adjoining the business. office and recep-
tion parlor of the Erie Directors. The pre-
sence of the policemen afforded the persons to be
protected not a little amusement, and not pus ap-
peared to,be happier than Mr. Drew himself, who
said he did not know much about tight,but.
knew a good deal about "No surrender." The
friends and Directors made themselves quite
comfortable in tire-hotel; at least such of them as
remained, but it is just possible that Mr. Fisk,
who, since-the warrant was issued for his arrest,
made one voyage in a small row-boat across the

• - North rivet' to New York, availed himself of the
fog last night to enjoy a steak at Delmonico's,in
company, with MreGould of Mr. Eldridge. Mr.
Fisk bus thereputation of being a sum,: swim-
mer, and.not disposed tog° down in agony, but
whatever homay be in water,he hasenough pounds

- avoirdunois not to fear a fight on dry land. Mr.
Drew and his companions were not dispirited, as'

. they received the newsof the going down or
"going up" of two houses yesterday that are re-ported to be strong allies of the enemy. .What-ever may be the issue of the struggle between therival millionaires, the "lower twenty thousand"cry for cheap bread and beef, and as the Westsupplies a large amount' of these at least in their
primal state, they- shout for "No Monopoly,"
broad•gauge or otherwise.

The New Maryland Railroad.
The Middletown Transcript says : An adionrneil

meeting of the Board of Directors of the Kent
'County Railroad took place at Chestertown, on
_Thnrada,v, The contract for building the road

was iiravded toMaj. A.l. Bears, of Newark,N. J.,
State Agent of New Jersey Railroad interests,
Co). Enoch Harrison, of Bergen, New Jersey, and
Chas. T. Stratton, Esq., of this town, at thesum
of 1048,000. The contractors take ii278,000 of
the bonds at par,+Bloo,ooo In county bonds, and
a guarantee of 170,000 in cash. The lower ter-
minus of this road will beat Deep Bottom, about
thirteen miles—itelnw Cheatertown:—The—con-
tractors purpose to begin the roantwithout delay,
as soon as they can get the requisite material to-
gether. They will probably begin at Deep Bot-
tom, , for the convenience of transportation.
There will probably be agenerotp-s rivalry between
the Kent and Queen Anne's roads, as to which
shall be completed first.

THIRD EDITION.

The Rhode Island Treasurer's Defal.
cation.

The Providence Journ«lpublishes thefollowing
particulars of 64.n. Geo. W. Tew's defalcation,
already noted by telegraph:

The first suspicion excited against Gen. Tew
was during his examinationbefore the sub-com-
mittee of the Finance Committee of the House of
Representatives, in Providence. last Wednesday,
when ho told contradictory stories. When asked
to produce his cash book, be said he hadn't any;
at d when asked what interest the Aquldeeck
Bank paid on the State's money, he said three
per cent., but afterward said to Mr. Aldrich that
it was four per cent. The Committee sus-
pected something wrong, but said nothing to
any one, except to the Speaker and the State
Auditor. Another very strong point, exciting
suspicion, was the large deposit that General Tesv
made on the 7th of March of 520,000 in two IIseparatebanker the North America and the
Aquidnt ck National, in order to make up his
hooks for the examination of the Committee.
The Committee could not see where the General
Treasurer could get that amount of money, arid
they questioned him about it. On Friday the
Committee, accompanied by the Speaker and the
State Auditor, visited Newport, and had an inter-
view with General Tem. At that time General
Tew denied that any forged cheeks were in the
Aquidneck Bank, although the Committee had
his previous statement in writing to the con-
trary before them. When General Tew's clerk
was brought before the Committee,.
asked a direct question concerning certain de-
posits, viz : where the money came from that he
had deposited that day in the two/banks, and
whether it came from his safe, he fainted away,
and remained unconscious about five minutes.
The Committee then asked Geo. Tew to allow
himself to he put under oath. This he positively
declined doing. The same question was put to
him without the oath, and he did not answer it.
It was put again three times, with a long interval
between the times, but no answer ryas obtained,
when General Van Zandt told him that his re-
fusal to answer would prejudice his case before
the Committee fully as much as though the
whole story were told. Gen. Tew took Gen.
\fan Zandt into au adjoining room, fell upon
him weeping, and said: "My God, I am a ruined
man: I have appropriated that money myself
Gen. Van ZAidt then went back into the room
and advised the Committee to suspend the exam-
ination. Gen. Van Zandt and General Tew went
down street to try to find Mr. George IL Nor-
man, one of Gen. Tew's bondmen, but ascer-
tained that he had gone to New York. They
then found Postmaster Coggeshall, another of
the boudmen, and asked him for his views. At
this time Gen. Tow was so deeply agitated that
lie could not say anything, and could
hardly walk. Mr. Coggeshall, and General
Van Zandt advised him to make a clean
breast of it to the Committee, and resign
his office forthwith. The form of resignation was
then drawn by Gen. Van Zandt and signed by
Gen. Tew. The party then returned to the Aquid-
neck House and told the whole story to the com-
mittee.- Mr. Collins and. Mr. Adams went to the
Hon. S. A. Parker, and he very reluctantly con-
sented to take charge of the General Treasurer's
Office and of the accounts of the State for the
present. Itwas ascertained that General Tew was
in thepractice of drawingout $3OO, $4OO or $5OO
at a time, and had been using the money in his
business. In the Ggperal Treasurer's office
were found $366,000 wßrth of bonds that should
be destroyed. Of the $20,000 deposited March
7th, to make the statement good for the commit-
tee, about $15,000 was drawn from the Rhode
Island Union Bank. Gen. Tew deposited the
tax of the .City of Newport for 1866 and
1867,amounting to upward of $t.0,000, in the
Rhode Island Union Bank. The total amount of
the deficiency discovered thus far is $4,100. The
State has lost a very considerable amount by the
failure of interest on those amounts which ought
to have been drawing interest during this time in
the Bank of North America.

THE COURTS.
Qi ALTLJ: Eil:lONS—Judge Peirce.—This morn-

ing, at the opening of the Court, Judge Allison
came upon the bench, and calling Thomas Staf-
ford, one of the tipstavcs of the Court, before
hirmstated that there had been a formal complaint
before the Court in regard to this officer receiving
money for the purpose of paying the costs in a
case, and that instead of making this disposition
of it be anproPriated it to himself. Thi was a
serious offence. If it was permitted to continue
the channels of justice would be distracted, and
it was the unanimous opinion of the court that
there should br: a seminary disposition of this c
and he therefore announced that Mr. Stadurd'
was dismissed as an officer 'of this Court.

The offence for which Stafford was dismissed
was in receiving M450 with which to pay the cost
ins case in which there wc re cross. bills. He did
not pay the cost, and the result was that the
matter came to the attention of the Court through
the deputy Sheriff.

Remy Wellington was convicted of a charge
of stealing two pigs of lead from the wharfof the
Camden and Amboy Railroad Company. He was
caught at six o'clock iu the morningcarrying the
lead away.

In the ease of John Struthers, colored, charged
with perjury in a case tried in the District Court,
in which he was plaintiff and lieneral Wagner
defendant, an application was made on behalf of
the.ilefctidant_to gnash one of .two bills of in-
dictment, lio—th--tvaigitig—tri6—stinliroticilee;-titie
No. 510, April sessions, and the other. No. 197,
slarcb sessions. The counsel contended that
there could not be two bills charging the same
offence....

On behalf of General Wagner, it was contended
that the motion should not be granted. If there
should be a verdicton one bill,it could be pleaded
if there Eh(mid be an' attempt to try upon the
second. The present -application was therefore
premature. The motion was held under consi-
deration.

The counsel for the defendaut then applied for
a continuance of the case, upon the groaud that
the case out of which this prosecution grew is
not determined by a final judgment.

For the prosecution it was contended that a
judgmentof non-suit was a disposition of the
case and a final judgment. The motion for' the
continuance was overruled.

NISI PIIIUS—Chief Justice Thompson.—Wm.
R. Claridge vs. the Executor of Michael Day.
Before reported. Verdict for defendants.

James Morrell, Jr., vs. Pemberton Jaffuey,
Charles P. Simpsonand'Edwiu.E. Simpson; late
trading as Simpson, Janney Co. An action to
recover for an alleged wrongful, conversion of
certain bonds which had been loaned by plaintiff
to defendants. The defendants, instead ofre-
turning thebonds sold them.

The defence of Mr. Janney was that he had no
part in the conversion ; that it was accomplished
by his partner,without his knowledge or con-
sent. Verdict for plaintiff of $.2,524 71.

William B. Bement and James Dougherty vs.
Thomas Shields. An action of ejectment. On
trial.

THE DAILY EVENING BULLETIN.--PHILADELPHIA., TUESDAY, MARCH 17, 1868.
The Home bill, entitled "A further supplement to the

setconeolidatlrg tho city of Philadelphia," providing tor
thoretablirbment of a Howe of Correction in said city,
passed.

The liouse bill entitled an Act GrantingCertainvPenowerr:to the Bureess and Toic‘n Councils of Oil City, an
county, and modifyingcertain (brines ants or Assembly,
relating to their powers, passed.

Tho House bill entitled an act for the payment of a cer-
tain sum of moneyto tho Trlisters of the Wharton Street
Church, of Philadelphia, was objected to by Mr. Arm-

--strong, ofLarmanteriand-goes -over -for -oncrives,.
Tho Home bill entitled an act for the opening of a part

of Mon,genocry avenue, In the city of Philadelphia, Was
passed.

The House bill entitled an act to open Memphis street,
from Deal street to Monteamery avenue in theEighteenth
Ward, city of Philadelphia, was passed. ..

710 Hence bill entitled "Au act to Incorporate the Con,
OnentalSate, Deposit, Insurance and Trust Company."
was paesed.

CM: Senate bill entitled "An act to incorporate the
Protestant Episcopal (took Society, of Philadelphia,"
was passed.

The Muse bill entitled "An Act to incorPorate the
Crmmereial Elevator and Warehouse Company of Phila-
delphia, paHed.

The House hill entitled "An Act to incorporate the
United Hall Market and CoiMerative Comnaav of Ger-
mantown, Twenty•second Ward, Philadelphia, wat
pas d.

'1 heSenate bill entitled "An act to repeal an act enti-
tled 'An act to incorporate the washington Library Com-
pany.," nppro"ea May 1, 180. Passed.

Senate bill entitled 'An act to incorporate the
Philadelphia Grocery, Provision and Fuel Company."
}ased.

The Senate bill entitled "A supplement to an act to
incorporste the Indiana and Westmoreland flag Coal
Company. approved April 27, 1E44," authorizing said com-
pany to ino ease the par value of the shares of stock.
Passed.

The Senate bill entitled "An Act to incorporate the
(Iceman Theatre of Philadelphia" unwed.

The !NNW hill entitled "A Supolement to the Acts of
the Bowel A eo,nblv, incorporating tee United. States'
Iron Armor and Steel Manufacturing Company of I :hes-
ter. Pennsylvania," passed.

The Senate Id entitled a further supplement to an net
entith n act to incornorate the Plucc ix Hotel Com-pany. approved May 1. WC" Priared. The Senate Bill
entitled An act to facilitate the draining of farming
lands in Erie county." Pat-ed.

'i he Home hill entitled an act for the encouragement
and protection of line fences in the county of Erie,
paiFf.d.

tin Was introduced by Mr.Thomaa.. Million, and read
in place.

An act to veet certain real estate of Eliza Ilarremi,
deceased, in the Church of the Evaugeliq, Philadelphia.
Adjourned.

RELIGIOUS INTELLIGENCE.
PHILADELPHIA ANNUAL CO NFEII-

'MCI,: OF THE TI., E. CHURCH.
NIVIII I,IY.

The Conference re.werernbled at P o'clock this A. M..
the church being crowded with an attentive amlience.

The opening devotional effterciees were condi:etc(' by
Rev. T. d. honvngon, Mellon dance in the chair.

'I he journel of the preview oesAon WAA reed and ap-
proved; after which the mu-M[on of effectiveelders was
taken up and the fused essnoination of ministerial Cild.
lacier war gone through with. •

The Chairwee occe . ied nt 9t' o'clock by Mahon Ames,
who allowed the introduction of a privileged mutation.
Dr. C Cot ko presented the report of the officers and
managers of the Fresdreen's Aid Society of this Confer.
ence. e report indicated but little interest In the canes
thee presented, but $ll.O having been rai'ed during the
,week—-
'After ebeffiderni lc dieciusk,ii• on • tbe 'nut of the, glib.

etance of the report. it was directed by motion to refer
the report back again to the.Clllllfulttee, forfurther report
of collectione.

The t orumittee appointed to inrertigate the diff.frenree
existing ketwen the Cheiter Station and Chester Circuit
concerning a bequeet tut posed to be intended for the
Station. was heard. .

The Commitife reported that they bulged the Conf.-r-
-m nee should not interfere in the settlement of the case.
The report war adopted.

Castle, Presidin.t referred to the great
and continued prosperityofthe di,rrict Many of the
charger had been ecenee of remarkable revival influence.

Reference wan made to circumetance transpiring at
Pottsville, on the occasion of a recent %telt there, when
teventypereons were received, into membership of the
church in one day.

The name of each of the ministers was called, and there
being no charges against any, the character of each was
passed and thus endorsed by the Conference.

Rev. J. Cunninghamrepresented the Wilmington Dis.
islet, stating that these were one hundred places of Troy-
ship withm the bounds of the district. Ile referred to
one evil, the filthy, abominable. Cod-dishonoringpractice
of using tobacco in the House of 1:od.

Dr. Durbin stated that many years since,when a Pastor,
he had considerable difficulty in this respect. and on ap-
plying to a lawyer for advice be was injormed that it
was rely nalseaty to have the filth removed and send a
bill to the pirty committing the offence; be had pursued
this I lan in one case and the bill was paid. 0 hers re-
totted it terms of reprobation to the same practice, when
the examination of character was proceeded with.

All the preachers were called, their missionary collet.
tiers reported, their characters represented and passed.

Easton district was called and represented as in a pros-
percale condition.

- Rev.W.Crie, in consequence of failinghealth, requested_
a supernumerary relation without appointment. The
request was granted.

Rev. V. Smith reported the condition of the Snow lint
District, covering the territory embraced in Sussexcounty,
Del.. Eastern Shore of Mari lard and Virginia.

In nearly every case where we have lost largely In num-
ber. by secession from the Church we. have had extensive
revivals, and in almost every society have had a large in.
crease. lie spoke of the year as being of great triumph
and success, althoughone ofeeveteat trial, affliction and
suffering.

Our ministers have been but poorly supported ; such has
been the influence working against us that many of my
brethren have greatly suffered. We are compelled to ask
larger Missionary appropriaoons, that the Methodist
Episcopal Church may continue in its great and blessed
work in that region. We must go back, you must stand
by us white thus engaged. Even our enemies speak well
of the operations and are compelled to acknowledge the
iiIICCCES of the old M. E. Church.

We intend to stand by the old chip of Methodism, and
never to give lip the conflict. The old ship may have to
breast many storms, but we will keep our nag flying, and
if we fall, we will fall at our post.

he names of the ministers were called, collections re-
ported, and character represented :/.1

When the name of T. F. Planancr was called, it wa.
announced that lie had withdrawn from hie work during
the year, in cow-concur, it failing health, and asked that
his relation be changed to Supernumerary.

Without appointment, the request was granted.
The d, cease of 14 V. .J D. 'ferner was stated to have

occurred at Princes. Ann, lid., Septemlie7:?.ffli.
Ker. Dr. Parker, of the M. E. Book I encern. New 1-ork,

was introduced to the Conl'crence, and in his u uul happy
numner .eddress«l the body.

Ile referred to:eve:ld niape that had been prepared hy
a gocd Methodist and l'aaor, repreeenting the "Path of
JeEn,C, Another called scripture World," printed
on r loth, and reprerentod by learned traveler,. to be the
1, thing ~err prepared cd thie kind.

A botLer one on , loth wt* ehown, of "The I toly Land,"
-,hl by Mr. Colton, a niap-itiakt.r himpelf, Is, be the
poblidied.

lle vt 0h.,. al=e of the preparation of a large pronoancing
Bible tot the pulpit, which would be ready in the row:,
CI 3rr 011th. iced wo;ild b., univerdally deeirable to our
uIA,II end other denowinntb.t.,..

Mt-v. Dr. Mattifon ryas introduved to the Confrrcince
grAntc,11,,, ,,,, to rem, rent the "Ameri,nn and Ow-

. ign ChriEtion Cnion.” Ile p2Lod theappointment of a
r-onnoif tor of dm cto ern idrr the kof the Chri-tian
1. Lion. The committee was on er,,d.

A nit %co, preEunteil from William 'foil.), itn uged
mituly.rof the Pion eh, fit r,-nee to 111,11'0:m1v in tin.

h service; it. \V.4C referred to the dele.4l-
- to the lien( sal Conforene,

Lev. A. Atwood repo] tt.d in of the committee to
whom Wag referred the pr per from the ilinne,ot, (km-
fel enee—pre,en tug a pap,r e6.-in;; with a r,olation to
confirm the paper from the ,N 1 inue,ota Conference, and
agreeing with the sentiment thovin ex.preett that the,
lto[kConcernoughttoberelixed front all dahlia from
the Annual Confereneer, the expenJes of the General
Confer(r et', the en ial le3 at the Bishops.

A minority report NVIIH 8110 presented. disagreeing with
the uentiumn.ta of the circular, and evpressiug the fear
that the wont., of the Book Concern may be thus turnedawfe. --Items-the-wettiy-tentrEirrieram-rniwittetarethnt:
E. Church, Ac.

Rev. W. Kenney Etated that the reliolution of the nut
rep,rt was Amply a recommendatim to the General Con-
ference,

lie acked if the worn-out•prcachera nowreceived any-
thing from this coerce. Our literatni is not within the
tench of our people, be eaucc of high pricee, and that in
tontwout nee of toeat burdens now placed upon our hook
concern. I hope that the day will coon etime when the
va hole iesourees ofthat vazt concern will ho need in the die-
temication of cheap religion• literaturt, mid of cheapen-
ingour books no mueli

Dr. Jobmon moved theadoptionalio, lniity report,
ar d croke at length in ,inprortof the motion.

Rev. T. J. Quigley moved as u-uhstitute theadoption of
the minority reporkand followed in a apeech cupportingthat report, and letting the present arrangement of the
book concern alone..

liev. William J. Paxson Ppoko against the resolution.Pt v. T. J, Thompson, D. 1). pre•entedl a substitute
d resolution for both reports, viz.: 't

Whereas, We Conference haexonlitled in the ability of
the General t: onference to judge Cud decide the question
to which. these reports relate:therefore.14tr.ofreef, That it is not expedient fur this Conferenceto take any action on the subject.

Pr. Nadal spoke in //Import of the substitute, claiming
that it was a matter of extreme delicacy, and ought to be
handled with great caution and deliberation, and that the
whole mutterhad betterbe referred to that grave and
wise beds,. the General Conference, that it 'may be die.
1,),e11 in gonto au gust...commirtsT, and-then, if. deemed
eXrte ./lient, referred to the t 'onfereneca.he aubt.tituto eller/ 11 by Dr. Thompson Wes accepted.

Fallisr llorbm being about to leave the Conference Its
trio' "liedupon by the Ihshop to give come parting words
to the body. He stated that he commenced his labors in
the 31„ E. Church in this Conference in the year 1801, and
had eversince felt that this tree his home. lies. AW: I War,
ate/minted with lli,hop Asbury-o.nd am. hotter acquainted
with him in nein and ininietcria 1character titan any man
living to day. He was patient• elf satrlticing and holy.

impressien lens gone out that he way AOUr, 1110(1)80, its
approachable, but lam well et/tidied that ouch was a
great inlitake. We were nesociated together: .

111 the SouthCarolina Conference, lie entered tho room
one day and said; 'Henry, a certain youngman (Uallihrig
himr ought-togo -up among Um mountains, for if hu rc.
amine in the rice4wamps he wits die.. and he was thus
sent for his own good. Now, dot/W.lcm, that mOll may
have thoughbe was hardly treated,but. the Ilishop's heartwe.; mead ayrimathy and love.

lie continuedIn a tremulous voice, to refer to many in•
shiners in the history of Bishop Asbury, and illustrated
Ithetendethescrofflituntaird lienesminniceofa/dicer.

At the conclusion of his •affecting address, and while
tears moi)tened everyeye in the vast assembly. the e'utire

u(I enco -Joined-in ;singingtwo verses of the hymn cont.
IllellV his Oh that each in the day ofhis coating !nay asy,
I have my Way through," wc.

]bishop aneai. ..th behalfof the Conforonce,addressed the
dear old tether An words of great tenderneHr, presenting,at
the close -of-his retn?rice, a very him&prno bouquet to
FatherBeehru.nronared by Mrs. Oov, 4:winnings.

lie suppered It mightbe indicativeof the hope of im-
mortality blooming In hissoul, and alluded to the fact
'that this age dveteran's gaart wao trulyas a dower gar-
den. It Might heregarded also as emblemptical of the
atilt growing, blooming-and developing character ofour
Methodiinu. Tl,ta blossoms only indicate the richness and
atiprodanee of theft -nit:Uhl to boar in the fMore. l'atlice
Boehm, unit you'ro nearheaven, look upon tlowerl/111)011

•.ealtht,AßlLATlLlfisittAiodzkutetheill.. and letale/t Men)/
told we hate a t Out to appreciate them.

Ills reply.wea%partienlarlyapnrepriate and plotisiug.---
TheRisnep apvointed 'the following commit tee to con.

fer withDr; Matting, Dr. Quigley. P. Coolgb awl „I,
I. Chaplain; ' • ' '

The Conference wail then addressed by Dr.KT,nett. Cor-
rea; or ding Secretary of the Church Extension Society of
the M. F., Church.

Notices,were _given, and Conforon4.o nd.,c!trrimi
benediction by trailer Beebe?.

FOURTH EDITWN.

CLOTHING.

TO TuosE
Who Appreciate Good Fitting Garments!
ALBRIGHT & HUTTENBRAUCK,

915 Chestnut Street,
Can be Depended On.

The reputation of
JOHNW. ALBRIGHT

asa Coat Cutter iswithoutequal. Thespeelalty,or
RICHARD lIIITTENBRALTICEE.

is Pantaloon and Vest Cutting s for which he has
an enviable reputation.

As a good fitting Garment is the great de-
sideratum of the public, they can be fully satisfied
by'giving them a trial,

yubs-Im5P3

2:30 O'Cloolt.

BY '1 BLEGRAPH.

WASTIINGETON.

THE IMPEACHMENT.

Arrangements for the Coming Trial.

None of the Articles to be Struck Oat

FROM HARRISBURG.

Freshet in the Susquehanna River,

LATER CABLE NEWS.

MONEY AND COTTON MARKETS.

The Impi3achment Trial.
[SpecialDeeprttch to the Philadelphia Evening Bulletin.]

WAsHENGToN, March 17th.—The Board of Man-
agers of Impeachment were in session to-day,
completing arrangements on their part for the
coming trial. No further examination of wit-
nesses is to be had; The Commutesfeel confident
that it will not be necessary to withdraw any one
of the articles.

Freshet In the Susquehanna.
[Special Deitpatell to the Phila. Evening Bulletin.]

linnutsnenG, Pa., March 17.—The Susque-
hanna and its tributaries are rising very rapidly
and there are apprehensions of a very serious
freshet. The rise thus far does not seem to affect
the Juniata valley 'nearly as much as the Susque-
hanna. A few hours will probably determine
whether we are to have anotherof our great pe-
riodical floods.

Tho Military Conimittee.
[Special Despatch to the Philadelphia Evening Bulletin.)

11(.1sii [NGToN, March'l7.—The Military Com-
mittee at their meeting to-day, decided to support
the bills authorizing the construction of the
Plattsburgh and White, 11111 Railroad through the
Government Reservation in New Fork; to sell
the • site of Old Fort Covington on the Patapsco
River, near Baltimore, and to Sell the greater

Portion of -the reservation at Fort Gratiot, in
Michigan.

By the Atlantic Cable.
LoNpoN, March 37, Forenoon.Consols, 9:

4sti:i3y;: for money and account; American Securi•
ties dull: Erice, 45).;: Illinois Central, ?3:-,(,;
United States Five-twenties, 72;04.7214'.

Llvitnroot., March 17. Forenoon.—Cotton dull,
inactive and unchanged. The EP.ICS will proba-
bly reach 8,090 bales. Breadatuffs, dull. Spirits
Petroleum, is. ;d. on spot. Other articles un-
changed.

LoNitwit, March 17, Afternoon.—Consols, 93@
ii3;;; for money and account. U. S. Five-twen-
ties, 72@72. Others. unchanged.

LIVERPOOL. March 17, Afternoon.— Cotton
dull, but easier. Uplands, lojb on spot, and 10
(7f,10% to arrival. Orleans. 10!4. Corn declined
to Vie. tid. Red ,No. 3 Wheat, 14s. ld. Oats
advanced to 4s. 2d. Beef, 119s. Pork. 78s. Other
articles unchanged.

Ayrwitne, March 17, Afternoon.—Petroleum
steady at 4:33•6 francs.

LIN-El:root., March 17.—Arrivcd—steamship
lowa, from NewYork on February 29th, arrived
late yesterday.

Severe Rains in Indiana
LOUISVILLE', March 17.—Advices from La-

'layette, Indiana, say that very severe rain storms
are prevailing north of that city; the rivers and
creeks atflood tide overflow,along the Wabash
va ley, and it is anticipated that it will cause
great damage to the property of the Greencastle
ItaiLroad bridges in that vicinity.

From Ohio.
CrNciN-NaTt'March 17.—The first deposit of

;,,,500 aside. between JohnnyKeating and.Richard
Holleywood, for a light for rt 2,500. was made last
niabt. The fight is to take place April .20th,
within 50 miles,of Cincinnati.

Appointment.
W.I6IIINGTON, March 17.—,The President to-

day nominated John Hancock, of Philadelphia,
a brother of General Hancock, to be Collector of
Internal Revenue at New Orleans, in the place of
Gen. James B. Steadman, resigned.

Marine Intelligence.
N Yol F., March 17.—The brig Cora ie athort) on the

ive,t hack, outride of the horhor.

Pennsylvania Legislature.
I icitalhilt: r..,, Ma'cli 17.

S • kV:- TheFenate was called to order at 10. W A. M.
Prayer n- offered by the Chaplain.

A lace number of petitions and remonstrance, were
pri set:led, among them the following:

By Mr. Glatt. remonstrances against allowing the
Spring Garden plink road to double their isteF of toll,
nEd against the passage of an act relating to roads in
Cumberland i:outitv.

By Mr. Fish cr,a petition to have the time of holding the
diem in liendir.g charged.

be Mr. Stut7nian, a remomstranee.agsinst burying dead
Ladiesin Bedford.

I,v :qr. Met °not:city, a remonstrance against the repeal
of the Franklin comity road laws; one against the repeal
ci the nrst section of tile act of April 12th, PPM relative to
bountic.. and one. iigaiind the repeal at the act changing
Clminbei s burg into a borough; also. a petition to have
sut,mitted to the people tbe que'Ation of lieenee.

Ilv Mr. Sheeart, a petition tocompel railroads in Cen-
tre seamy to be fenced.

By Mr. Vleintc re, it relliOil:itrance against an increase
whip in Perry county; abe one in favor of the incorpora-
tion r f colleges.

Mes,rs. Beck in! IVrillace. remomtranees against
:'llllP:thig an, lea it oi Armstrong township, Lyemaing
minty. to Willtainspert.'

fly Mr.Searight, one against the marriage ofblood rela-
tions.

Ity Mr.Connell. petitions and remonstrances relative to
the sale of certain peorbouse property, and n petition for
the revival of the soldiers' att.

By ,Mr. Mel 'endless, a petitionasking: for. theapprove.
• of the'aecree of tio.eurtrelative to the opening ofEli. 4"Ci.

mai street. Philodel,phia.
13y Mr. Shoemaker, one for the incorporation of col.

leFee.The fellowing bills were read in place :
By Mr. Beck, one in relation to the collection 0

Bounty Taxes in Jackson township. Lycoming county
one relative to the collection of tuxes In Loyalsoek town.

I ship, same counts. cam incorporating the Malioning
Creek and Log author Company. One authorizing the
colleetku of a tax to pay volunteers in Ilughesville, fly
coming county, and one relative to the inspection
steam hollers. and for the bette" protection of life and
property against accidents by boilers.

This last bill appoints inspectors.
By Mr. Davis, one authorizing tho SchoolDirectors of

Longswainp township, Berke county-3o levy a bounty tax ;
also, one repealing the blot section of the act of April,
18tit1 renewingtho charter of Reading: atm, one authoriz-
ing the gnatdint of the minor children of John Mohr, de-
ceased; to-execute deeds; also, one authorizing borough
and city councils to make Eitel' rides no -willprotect-their
citiZf 1113frOll.l the improper ildulteration and • dilution of
milk.

by Mr. Billingfelt,one extending the act of April Bth,
1862,for the protection of sheep, to•West Earl and Upper
Leacock townships, Lancaster county.

By Mr. White, onoto provide for additional law Jtolge
iu the Tenth Judicial District; aim, one extending the
previsions of the License taw of March 27th, lEkki, to notith
Motioning township, Indiana county.

By Mr. Shamusker. one relating to poblto routs in Lit-
zerne ; also, one to providefor the election of Road Com-

sioucn3And tar asurers and collectors of road taxes in
Kingston, Excmr and Franklin townshirs, Luzern,
county. .

By 'Mr. - Mclntyre, one authorizing the borough of
Mifilintown to met water-works; also, oneauthorizim;
the Commissions:l*d of Perry county to appropriate six
hundred dollars toy tho eroefionof abridge over Iludtou,s

Boutig.---The Home' prOiq!eded to consideil bills upon
'the private calendar, the followingbeing acted upon:

Thel Iouee lull entitled An set to prevent the 4ittltiun
of milk and chetee—passed. • TheSenate bill "biitttledan
art to exempt front taxation certain real estate in Phila. ,

belonging to the Deward Sunday Sohool Assoc',
anon ,

Mr.Ad sirereeved to amend by adding the'Eighteenth
Nord souphouee.. Agreed o.

Mr. McGinn.. mowed to amend by adding tho South- •
warlc Soan.lion4y. Agreed to.

The bill as amended then passed. • • • 4'-' •
I The Senate hill entitled an act to rOlllll4 ti IVuHiant

M. Cooper tame assessed and 'collected by the eity.of
Phihitieltdda on the 'Cooper. Shop Volunteer lietr!•;s11.
ment Saloon. ° • •

hits said thebuilding was used for the purpose of
subsisting soldiers. Tne bill passed: •
_

Tim mauve billanti led an. ct to authorize the Kean Oil
UOIXIVEMY to hate preferned mock, and to acquire, bold,'
menageend disms e-ot, the property,- • - •
-The Mouse hill entitled an act to.wathorize the-appoint—-

ent et six additions!, Notaries Public in the city of
Ph ' • '

• Mr.'Clark, of PhiladelPhia,swayed to amend by making
the numberseven.. • • •
• Mr Subera moved to further amend by'making the
number nine. Aimed to.

Mr. Armstrong moved to amend by aulorizing the
Governorto appoint notarlee pulalps in this Common.
wealth upon'the application of three citizensofany.-

reentY. in writing. Agreed to, and the bill paned,

3:15 O'Olook.

BY TELEGRAPH.

FROM --W-A

CONTESTED ELECTION CASES.
.A.lra,irs in 'lre xa,s

CONGRESSIONAL PROCEEDINGS.

AE MYAPPROPRI A.TION SILt.,

Fnorvi TENNESSEE.

PREVALENCEOF BAD FEELING

Contested Election Cases.
[Special Emote', to the PhiladelphiaEvening Bulletin.,

WASHINGTON, March 17.—The Committee on
Elections expect to finish the consideration ofall
contested election cases this week, and report to
the House. This morning General Pile, of Mis-
souri, made his closing. argument for his scat,and
Mr. Hogan, his contestant, Clouts his side of the
question to-morrow. There is excellent autho-
rity for saying that the majority report will be
against giving the'scat to Mr." Hogan., butto.per-
mit Gtneral Pile, the sitting member, to retain
his scat.

A final vote in theKentucky case of McKee vs.
Young has not been taken. in the Committee. but
It is understood that they willreport against both
gentlemen.

The case of Delano vs. Morgan is expected to
be considered in the Committee on Thursday,
and what report the Committee will make in this
case is not known. The Democrats are confident'
I hat Morgan will receive themajority report, while
the Republicans arc as equally sanguine that De-
lano will receive it.

Affairs in 1exits.
(SpecialDeepateh to the PhiladelphiaEvening BllHain.]

WASH iNGToN, March 17.--Advices from Texas
received this morning show a vote of 57,000 tor
the Convention, being a majority of the regis-
tered votes of nearly 4,000. Ninety delegates are
elected, many of whom are Republicans, nine of
whom are colored men. GovernorHamilton and
his brother Morgan, with many leading Union
men, are elected as delegates. The Repub-
licans of that State tear that unless Gene-
ral Hancock, is removed they will fail
to ratify the constitution. He has removed
troops from all the rampant rebel neighborhoods
and sent them to the frontiers, thus leaving the
Union 113(11 and freedmen to be overawed. The
loyal registration boards appointed by General
Sheridan have all been removed. A circular from
Gen. Hancock's headquarters, written to the
Chairman of the Rebel State Committee of
Texas, and sent by them to the new Registers,
malice hie recent appointees judges of law and
fact in the matter of right to registration.

From Louisiana I learn that the Committee
appointed by the Constitutional Convention re-
cently waited upon General Hancock, to confer
with him in relation to holding an election for
State officers, on the sameday that the new Con-
stitution was voted upon. General Hancock dlr.--
tinctly refuted to order or protect any such elec-
tion, unless ordered to do so by General Grant.
The Convention have ordered such election to be
held, and have appealed to General Grant to issue
the necessary orders to Hancock.

Congressional Proceedings.
(SpecialDeEpatch to the Philadelphia Evening Bultetin3

WAsitmacm, March 17, 1867.—Nothing of in-
terest occurred in the Senate this morning, the
time being mostly occupied with unimportant
resolutions. The bill for establishing an assay
oillee in Idaho was reported for passage from the
Committee by Mr. Morgan.

The Army Appropriation bill was -reported by
Mr. 3lorrill, with amendments, the principal
one being to strike out the $5,000 appropriation
for the signal service.

Senator Williams introduced a bill providing a
temporary territorial government for Walrussia,
and Senator Anthony introduced a joint resolu-
tion for printing 500 copies each of the Presi-
dent's mange and documents, the Treasury re-
port on finances and the Agricultural, Land Of-
fice and Patentoffice reports, for distribution by
the Secretary of State in foreign countrie,:.

From 'A ell lICSSCCA
N ASII VILLE, Alarch 17.—The Legiala turo of

Tennessee adjourned to-day to meet again in
Noy( tuber.

Judge...Dawkins, of the Supreme Court, ten-
dered his resignation. Henry C. Smith, of Mem-
phis, is :Token ofa 3 his successor.

Much ill feelingbetween loyal men and ex-
rr be Is prevails in East Tennessee. Snits for
damages are constantly being brought against
the latter iu the courts.

,s3uulhern Methodist clergymen have in indtanece
been forced to abandon their ministrations

Coneress—becond Session.
Mnrcli 17

SE,ATt'.- Mr, Morgan (N. Y.) presented :t petition of
ttovo 13,:mithwittr,rm. of the county of Albany, New York,
aga hut the renewal of a certain patent to Samuel Pearce,
grated L whet, 1615. Referred to Committee on
patents.

Mr. Chandler(Mich.) presented a petition of citizens of
Michigan for a reduction of the expenses of Government
taxation.

Mr. Cameron (Pa./ presented a petition from citizens of
I.lphiii of similar import,

Mr. 'I ruitirifilTilliTTrEsi:liti.rrit:Vaiilifti —CiriltriZiik-6r.
111111015 of similar impott. ltelemd to the Committee on

Alto, a petition pray toga red tictien of the e sciee on ills-
' Allied spirit.. Referred to the Committee on Commerce.

Mr. llowe minted petitions of the Legislature
of liVisromin, praying for au extension of time iu rela-
tion to (whim laude granted to railroads. Referred to
the Committeeon Public Lands.

Al o,atkiug anapfropriationforharborimprovements.
Referred to tbe Committeeon (immerge.

Mr. }Amends (. nett to a pereonat explanation. •Ho
read a jointresolution adopted by the committee on re.
trenchteent, reciting that they have seen with surprise a
document in the ziewhpapet ti which purports to be a re.
pot t of that committee on the imblect offrauds In the die.
hilatseu of whielty, but which, though made by a -mem-
ber of the committee, was made ou hit own responsibility
and uot authorized by them, the subject never having
been referred to Mein. liesaid the committee deemed it
necessary to make this explanation.

Mr. Ramsay (31 rom the CommitteeonCotunterce,
reported with amendments a bill to establish au assay
dire iu Moho.
31r. Patterson (Tem.) called up the ball to change the

time of holding the district and circuit courts of the
I .nitt. (1 Stuns in 'lieutimlee, which was passed.

Mr. Merlin (Me.), front the Committee on Appropria.
tions. reported, with amendments, the Army Appropria.
Gen bill alto, with amendments, the hill making pat Gal

111101 riatioui tor, the . expemes of the Indian Depart.
went.

311 I.ll ,muller (Mich.) introdured a -bill to amend-Sec.'
'on lof the act to prevent frauds on the Revenue end
for otherpurposes, approved March 3d, 1%3. Ilelerrt.d
to tin Committee ou Commerce.

31r. Mot ton tlnd 1 reported a bill to regulate the sal arise
of iteghters mud Rereivets of Laud Offices, approved
1111414.1' the act of July 36, IS6d, in rehdion to public lauds.
Refuted to the Committeeon Piddle Lunde.

Mr. tut, eget() reported a bill to provide a
te 4.porory government for Alaska. Referred to Commit.
inittee on 't
. 31r. Drake (Diu.), coiled tip the bill to relieve certain
naval eon troetore,- which, after discueelun, went over on .
tie ex Oration et the morning hone.

Boyar --Mr. Jowl:es (R. I ), in reference to the retort
on .whi:lty frauds nestle last week by Mr. Van -Wyek, .
asked to haveread end placed ontheiournal, a resolution .

adopted this morning by the Committeeon lietroach.
inent.

itesoired: That apecial oommittoe on retrench
rt cut. with 11111141SL, a document Durportlug to
be a report from that romltittco on the subject of frauds
on tho ov,toon by rt kra, g,t wit . • _ .....

FINAVOI.A.L and COPCKERCIA.L.
• , The rililihdc i)axita
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'IIILAPELPIILt.MITCY-177.--TheeriThir—uurfor
money hos somewhat increased,and 6 per cont. Is now the
general rate for call, and 13:4 to 10 per cent. for morcan.
tile paper. There is a little more trade doing in come de-
partments, and as the HOll9Olladvances the want of con-
sumers throughout the country will become move
pressing.

There was hut a limited business effectedat the Stock
Board this morning, and Government Loans were with-
out quotable change. The greatRailroad conflictin New

ork row lanes to absorb much attention. Now York
Centralfell to day from 127 to 121, and Erie tram 73
to 67. State and City'Loans were steady at yesterday's
Brme. Lehigh Gold Loan declined to Mg. •

.grading Railroad declinedIf, and chafed at 463:A46' :

Pennsylvania Railroad mold at 5514'—a decline of ?,; ; and
Northern Central Railroad. advance of 36; 15556
was bid for Camden and AmboyRailroad: 66 for Norris.
town Railroad; 5634 for Mine Hill Railroad; 82 for North
Pennsylvania Railroad; 53 for Lehigh Valley Railroad;
40 for Elmira Railroad Preferred: 27.4for CatarvissaRail
road Preferred, and 26'i for Philadelphia and Erie
Railroad.

In Canalsham., the only sale vvaa of Lehigh Naviga-
tion, at 28.

Bank shares were in better demand. Western sold at
97; Commercial Exchange at 73, and Girard at tiwyvap.f.

Passenger Railway shares were inactive.
Messrs. De Haven dcBrother. No 40 South Third street.

make the followingquotations of the rates of exchange
te-day, at IP. M.:U. S. 65, of 1881, 111%41.11:i.;; do.. 1862.
110;X411074"; do.. 1864, 168!.,@108'i; do.. 1865. 108?;{r410836
do., 1865, now. I07il@l07),;; do.. 1867, now, 1079g4107%;
Fives, Ten-forties; 101@;101'.i; 7 3-10s, June, 106!.i@10636;
July. 106!..M10634; Compound Interest Notes—June
1864,1940; July, 1884, 19.40; Augnst, 1863,19.40; October
1884, 19.40; December, 1861,19.40; May, 1866, 1734;0183i;
August, 1865. 167..A17, 1,1; September, 1865. 16.4@1634;Octo.
ber, 1865, 157;1(4163,;;American Gold, 139V:413934; Silver
1112(413836.

Smith, Randolph di Co.,Bankers. 16Smith Third street,
quote at 11 o'clock as follows: Gold, 139',; United States
Sixes. 1881, 1117,(4111N : United States Five-twenties. 18
110%@110'.i:do. 1864, 108'40108,;;; do,1865.108U@108%; do.
July, 1865.107,1,,0107,1,1: do. 1867, 1077a,1075,c; United States
Fives, Ten-forties, 101'.;@IOIN United States
Seven-tbirties. second series, 106'.1(410634; do., do., third
series, 1067:1010636.

Jay Cooke & Co. quote Government securities, etc., to
day, as.follows: United States 6'8A4 11111. 1115,;®1117,; Old
6-90 Ponds, 110RA1107 :New 6-24) Rends 1861.108':1(5.1108'6;
5.20 (Bonds. 186 w 1037.a1.09; 5-20 Bonds, July, 107®107.4 ;

5.20 Bonds, 1867. 1077,,@107).; 10-40Bonds, 101(410134;
7 8-10. June, 1063,4106X; 7 340. July, 1063-1®106.3 ,1;Gold,
la92s.

Philadelphia Produce Market.
TUFF.7IA.Y. March 17.—Thereis a fair dentandfor Cloy&

reed, and further Baler are reported at $8 25@8 50 for
Pennsylvania, and $9 for choice Ohio. Timothy rangee
from $2 8234 to e 2 75. There is not much Flaxseed coming
forward. and it commands $3per bushel.

Thereis very little Quercitron Bark hero, and No. 1 is
steady at $5O per ton.

the Flour market has undergone no change, and the
Inquiry le confined to the wants of the home coneumers.
Sales of 100 bble. good Pennsylvania Extra Family at $l2
Per la)]. ; 250 bbls. do. do. on eeerct terms: mall tote of
Northwestern do. do. at $1(fall 50 fancy lota .41813015:extras at $8 50R10. and superfine at $7 756.0 25. Bye
Flour is firm at $8 50(4.8 75. Faces of Cornmeal are
nominal.

The offerings of wheatare small, and prime- lots are id
fair request at 82 60(82 Co per bushel. White ranges from
8.2 9) to 88 CO. R 3 efa in fair demand. and 2.000 bushels
Western and Pennsylvania sold at to 7901 00. Coin in
dull and lower; soles of2,800 bushels yellaw at sllB@il 19
at which it is freelyoffered. Oats aro dull and lower.
sales of 800 bushels Penna. at 82@tic. InBarley and Malt
nothing doing.

Whisky—The contraband article is offered at 90c. to 81.

The New York Money Market.
[From to-dmoa Herald.]

Manon 1811e—The gold market was unsettled, but, on
the whole. firm to-day, and the fluctuations were from
Itiej to IZIe, with the closing transactions at 13eV,.

.There was a good borrowing demandfor coin. and loans
were made at rates varying from four Metzper cent. The
gross clearings amounted to 8162,112.000 the gold
balances to et1,842,940, and the currency balm:tees to
!6e.,735,40. The weak and excited condition of the
stock.__ market_ dwarfed interest in gpld, but the
advance in' the rates of foreignexcheinge
had a tendency to impart strength to the premium.. The
feet that Mr. Ingersoll's resolution in the Iloase ofRepre-
sentatives, providing for an increase of legal-tender circu-
lation to the amount of the greenback contraction, was
virtually killed by being referred to the Committee of
Ways and Meansbbavote of ninety to fifty-eight,shows
that the majority in this branch of Congressat least, are
°peered to inflation, and this is a good sign for the future.
The countryrequires neither expansion nor contraction.

The stock market has been in a whirl of excitement all
day, and Erie is still its absorbing feature. The teethe-
thm in tho stock werefrom 73ej to efdeeind despite heavy
purchases by brokers supposed tobe acting for thebull
clique, the decline made steady progress. It is therefore
to be presumed that the bull party is powerless to
support it, and. this being the case. it is difficultto say
how low the stock may not fall. The Min-orca thousand shares of new stock sold
but Monday is so much added to the evmght which
the combination in question before undertook to carry.
Much of this stock was bought by it above 80, and the
lo: is in which it. is alseade involved nrobably_ aggregates
more than a million and-et-half of dollars Theelde pool,
witch wasformed to co.operete with it has sold out at a
heavy ens, 111cc, end litanyof those who bought largely
when the Vanderbilt movement become a matterofetreee
notoriety have found themselves compelled to pert
with their stock tinder similar circemetances. In
connection with it and the general market the failure'
of three broker firms was reported this afternoon,
two of whom belonged to the regular board and one to
the open muted sine was identified with the Atlantic
Mail 'Merest HMI another with Canton, and both proved
n Meter, /I round their necks. By the reverses which the
Veneetbilt party him sustained in this campaign its
leader has undoubtedly lost merit of his prestige.
nod there is no 'knowing. how tench his carnal may
he ultenetely involved in it. Moreover, the public•
bu s eo eymeathy with a movemer I designedto
rccttre a monopoly of the leading reldways centreing
at this point. and it wonld have been betto if the
cor, t Follow spirit of the New Yerk Central, the Iledson
Riser and the Itaricin lines bud contented him. elf with
their diet CrA.ul itianegement, emceed of thus attempting
to cornea the 1-rte to nett. AF street operation
this te .coil( ii:ovement. has I e tied out dises-
trously, and it lute rot only dentualieed the bells in sate.
Litt the belie in all tie other,),(ilway sitars, and the desire
to eel I among holders of meek- IW rarely !teen more g.tte-
ral. II he litigation bete n the contend Inaparties for.
flit rc.maplics tent this in turning by the e.eite of an 'Metter Mit
by Judge Choice, of the SummerItem+of this city. staying
all proceed ie ers en the entry of the order appointing the
Icecirerfor the erre-Teas of the sale of the ten milli,,ne of
now muck, and meet wMg the receiver from acting until
such time es a Pint use can be heard en the firat -Monday.
of April. This is in direct opposition to the action et
amigo imeemet on ea Wiley last, and gives a new ternto, the pi ocie dinos in filVOI• of the Erie party. The
general public es well as the street naturally
regards the Etavk with great distrust in view
of this litigious it trugalo and its uncertain restate, and
both in do well to leaf eit severely- alone. The bears
predict lint it will MI below fifty within a very few
weeks. While the bulls venture. no predietions withregard
to it. althougha few are disposed to believe that it hat.
toitclic a bottom. The banks are reluctant to lend upon it

-in-inecie.ellm=tetiewith---fear further hones ofneiv stock,—there being no limit to
the amount to which the cot-emus' con bogie convertible
bonds, and consequently new stock, under the provisions
of the statute,

3be money marketwas moderately active at seven per
rear for call loans, below which rate there were no ex-
ceptional transactions, (seen on government securities.
Some surprise is expressedthat the Treaeury does not
perches° seven-thirty notes in order release a portion
of its idle currency balance, the more especially as they

'AI miderably lower in price titan when the Govern--
' meta made its last purchase. The amount of money
locked up in the vanilla of the Sub-TrceattrY.would. his of
rube° service it dithurred, whereas itnow merely tends
to aggravate the prevailing monetary activity.

(From to-dareWorld.)
Ms twit It3.—The moneymarket is easy at 7 per cent. on

coil to aptroved borrowers, but complaints are made at
the accomulatiou of money In the Assistant Twittery.

disleinfinient ofmoney by the Treaeury Uepertmeut
'at this time won'd assist materially in givingrelief to the
leen market and to the banks in preparation for their
(re arts rly report onApril I.

foreign exchange marketadvanced and was firmera
the uota-Bone for prime bankers' elxty -days sterling bills
are 1nt15...: to Mie;,, Dud right, lletu to -

he goldmat ket was firmer oilthe higher quotations for
exciter ee. The ( pining and el .tug price was Ile., sell-

_Mg es high ae The roes mad for mirryiug worn u.
and .1 per cent. After the board adjourned the oil,.

Wiens were j to latej.

e Latest Quotations front New Torii.
4fl7y Totem:JAl )

Smith, Randolphßankers and Brokers, No. ld
South Third street, have received the following oloto-nous of Stocks from Now York:

MAI:or 17:20.
1868. 123 11.74. Gold, ltS,if; 11. S. 68.1881. 111.4

n'?;Inn; ; do. ... 1861. 110,16®1101; :do. do. 18:14.11.18.,,011 138:!s
do. do. 1e.6r6 ieBfaimo. , ;do. do. July 1F65. 107144107 ;do
do. July, 1867, 107MtlitYPM; do. ss-1040,
7.1.A)0, 2d series, • de. do. 3d seri,s. 1011pioos
New York Control, 121;,14, ;Eric, 673'5 ; Rending OP.; ; Stiehl-
gsn Southern. 843!i; t: Cleveland & ; Rock
blond. ttrs;,"; North West, common, 63; Do. preferred.

ie't Wavue. 901
Di arch 17; 1868, - United-States .

SiNee.l6sl, 1.11'®1111',i; 1 !tilted States l(vo.tivontiefl. 1862.
11e,11,M11111,151 do. Nit. RV iri;lo9;,, - do. 1805, 109'.w005...%;.
do. July, 10971, 1.070407,,; ado. do. )867„ 1074.0.4107)e 00.
FiVePt • Teofortis. .-101o11011i • United States Avon-
thirties. tld se; Mk 106P106% : do.' do. .4 vertu, ' 10*.:4T,

•N. Y Ceu '; 4.10 687.. • If
11mfAig.:n• therm K91,),; &lowland iiii#NifllllSlfiVi.i.,..-

Rotic Islond, : NnrthwcAt, 10011JrnOn, Da:J.j /po,i. ft-
leered, 7D7i; Fort iVoyne, 71014.• • • .

. ,. ,

Itharltets by. Telegraph.'
Nnw Vow:, March 17.—Cotton quiet at •Tora,lBMe.

'Hot, r (Nil ; 7 LNiO barrel= aold nnace unchanged. Wheat
(1,.14,111g. ded111111g; ati,ooo huehele pow weatorn.

'2l Oats ateady; W,too tuattela 8°1;1 at 81. Wei
quit.t. Pork dull at ;$24 Mk Lard. dull at 14.?i.41.5.-%,

hhky quiet. •
1:n1.11%10er, 17.---Cottondull and notninelat •.1.1)-.;

(;;::tw. Floor dtend v. Wheat dull. Corn firm; eWive
doltberm ; white, $l. 100$1. 11 ; yellow, $ll7. .1fate

tat Pi(al.92e. 'Nye firm at $1 at Cluvetaitett doll and
11..11, ion). Prorimiene firm. Ilaeou—Shoulderoi ; Hulk

hoeldere, 103441(Ne,

STATE or TUN '7IIER3IO1I.IETEIT,MUTER' DAA AT
IUE 11U1A.ETIN 0VE101.,,

10 A. 31.....80 deg. 15, m.. ..7t deg. 3F.
Weather cloudy, wind liontheerrt.

impar“: PENNSYLVANIA.HORTICULTURAL Sot; met
—Tbe Monthly Display of Flowerd, Frtitt And Vote

table% and stated Al eetlng, irRI be hold Tifin
l NG, at HORTICULTURAL HALL. It


